Cat and Kitten Adoption Survey
Animal Name _________________ Rec. #______________
Name (please print):							ID number:
Address:								Primary telephone #
City				State		Zip			Alternate #
Why did you choose to adopt today?
Is this your first experience owning a cat? Yes No
How did you find the cat you would like to adopt?
Saw pet online

|

Visited Shelter

|

Shopping at Feeders Supply

Please tell us about each of your pets over the last five years
Pet’s Name			

Type of pet

spayed/neutered

If you own dogs, have they ever lived with a cat? If so, how did they
react?

If you still own
the animal, how
old is it?

If you no longer have the animal,
what happened to it? At what age?

In the past, have your pets lived indoors, outdoors or
indoor/outdoor?
Dog: 			Cat:

If you own a cat, has it ever lived with other cats?

Do you plan to declaw your new cat? Y | N

Are all pets up-to-date on vaccinations? Y | N

Have you adopted from us before? Y |
If yes, when?

Veterinarian
Name					Phone

N

Do you still have pet? Y | N

Type of dwelling House Apartment Mobile Condo Other

Contact information for landlord or parent/guardian

Do you Own Rent Live with parent/guardian

Name ______________________________

If you rent, are cats allowed in your lease?

Telephone____________________________

Will your cat be indoor | outdoor | or a combination?
Where will the cat be kept during the day?				

at night?

Has everyone in the household discussed owning a pet?
Does anyone in the household have pet allergies?
Are there any children in your household or who make regular visits to your home? Y | N
If yes, what are their ages?

All Adopters: This section deals with personal preferences and is for all potential adopters.
If your cat had difficulty adjusting to its new environment, what steps would you take?

It’s important that my cat:

Can we answer any questions for you?

Email address							 Check here if you do NOT want to receive email from KHS.
How did you hear about us?
TV | Radio | Internet | Leo/Courier-Journal | Friend | Other
Signature							Date

